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A special rneeting of Duplain Township was held Thursday, }day 7,2020. The virtual meeting
was called to order by supervisor Bruce Levey at 7:35 pm. Roll call found the following
members presenl:
Narne
Present
Absent
Bruce Levey - Supervisor
Richard Bates - Clerk
Am-v Borven - Treasurer
X
'frustee
Ilennis Basse Robert Ladiski - Trustee
X
Trustee R Ladiski's absence was due to his email notification of this meeting ending up
in his Spam Mail and lr,as not received.

x
x
x

Guests: Dawn l-evey-- deputy supervisor; ancl lJoug Sturgis
The meeting began with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Action rvas taken to appror,e the agenda. It r'vas rnoved b1'I)ennis Baese al:d supported by Amy
Bou,en to appror.e the agenCa as pre..rer1ted. Appro:,ed rinanin:ous1,v.
Bruce Levey presented the new business items:
Resolution 2020-09 __ ballot language for the reneu.al of EMS millage:
t) [] PLA{}{ T{}IVNFiI{I P Srt t [, LA {}E REN{ 1VAL PROPO SAL
g&IERGENCY SER\'trCES

Shall the previous voted increase in the tax limitation imposed under Article IX, Sec. 6 of the
Michiga.n Constitution in l)uplain T'*rvnship oi 2"-< mills ($2.50 per $1.fiO$ o1'taxable r,alue)
vl'hich expires in 2020,be redueecl ii:ld reneu,ed at up to1"5 niills{$1.5Gper $1-00i} of taxable
value) and levied for four (4) years, 2020 through2023 inclusive, for the purpose of providing
emergency services in the Township.

It rvas moved by Der"rnis Baese to adopt resoluti*ri 20?0-09 and supported b1, .\my,' Bowen.
liesuits of the roll eail r,<:te
Name
Bruce Levey
Richarcl Bates
Anrv Bcrver-r
Dennis Baese
Robert Ladiski
Adopted.

Yea

x

X

x
Absent

Nay

liern rrumber t\,vo Resclutiori 2fi2{}-10 -- ballot langriage lirr the road impro.,'entent. repair and
n:

airilenance mi llage.

DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP MILLAGE INCREASE PROPOSAL
ROAD IMPROVEMENT, REPAIR, AND MAINTENANCE
Duplain lrl*nship ir,ipo:;c i*r ii;creilse ol ui: l* i.25 rriills i$1.?5 per $1"000 of'taxable
value) in the tax iimitation imposed under Article IX. Sec. 6 of the Michigan Constitution,
subject to the required millage rollbacks, and lery it for four (4) years, 2020 through 2023
inclusive. to inrprove. repair. anel nrainiain roads, ra,ithiil Dupiain fox,riship.
Sha1l

It was rnoved by Dennis

Baese to adopt resolution '2020-l$ to be placed on the August 4,2A20

ballot and supported by Richard Bates. The roll call vote:
Name
Rruce T,evev
Richard Bates
Amy Bowen
l)ennis Baese
Robert I-adiski

Nav

x
x
Absent

Adopted.

Public comment: No comments

It was moved to adjoum by Dennis Baese and supported by Amy Bowen to adjourn at7:43 pm.
Approved unanimously.

Respecttr-ril5, Sr-rbmitted
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